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ASSTRACT

Two formulations of Dursban insecticide (chlorpyrifos), emulsí-

fiable concentrate (EC) and granular (G), were applied to outdoor

sod pools at 0.056 kg ai/Ha. In the EC treated pools the peak chlo-

pyrifos concentration occurred at zero hours post-treatment !¡ith 0.0162

ppm in the water compared Lo the maximum concentration of 0.0055 ppn

at. four hours in the \,rater of the G treated pools. By 72 hours the

chlorpyrifos concentrations in both the EC and G treated pools were

the same (0.0010 ppn). The chlorpyrifos concentration from the EC

Ëreated pools had decreased rapidly and reached the detect.able linit

at 408 hours post-treatment. The G treatment resulted in a much lower

initial chlorpyrifos concentration but maintained deÈectable residues

unt.iI 720 hours. The EC treatmenÈ resulted in 1002 rnortality of Culex

tarsalis bioassay for 96 hours and reached zero percent uortalíty by

408 hours. The G formulation, r¿it.h a much lower initíal chlorpyrifos

residue than the EC provided 981l or better bioassay mortality for 168

hours while zero mortality did not occur until 720 hours post-treatment.

Dursban was applied at the rate of 0.028 kg ai/Ha to laboratory

and field pools lined with sod, clay, or sand substrates. In the lab-

oratory pools, G treatmenÈ resulted in an initial chlorpyrifos concen-

tration of 0.0 ppm in Ëhe sod pools, 0.0057 ppm in the clay pools,

and 0.L42 ppm in the sand pools. As the resulÈ of the lov¡ chlorpyrifos

concentration ín Ëhe r¡ater, bioassay uortality in the sod pools was

07", compared to L007" mortality ín the clay and sand pools for 192 and

336 hours, respectively. The EC Èreated laboratory pools resulted in

concentraËions of 0.0081 ppn, 0.0086 ppm, and 0.0079 ppm chlorpyrifos

in the rnrater of the sod, c1ay, and sand pools, respectively and resulted



in L|O% rnorËality fox 48 hours, 96 hours, and 192 hours, for the sod,

clay and sand, respecËively. In field pools, the G Dursban treatment.

resulÈed in the chlorpyrífos concentrations of 0.0037 ppn for the sod

pools, 0.0031 ppm for the clay pools, and 0.0045 ppm for the sand

pools. This treatmenË maintained LOO% bioassay mortality ín the sod

pools fox 4 hours, in Èhe clay pools for 48 hours, and in the sand

pools f.or 96 hours. The EC treatment of outdoor pools resulted in

1002 bioassay mortality for 4 hours, 48 hours, and 96 hours in the

sod, clay, and sand pools' resPectively. The initial chlorpyrifos

concentratíons in these pools were 0.0070 ppn, 0.0122 pprn' and 0.0125

ppm for Ëhe sod, cLay, and sand' respectively.

In all trials, the lowest chlorpyrífos residue in the \üater, fastest

chlorpyrifos disappearance rate, and shortest period of 100% bíoassay

morËality occurred in the water of the sod-lined pools while the highest

residues, the slo\¡rest disappearance rate, and t.he longesÈ control period

occurred in the'pools with sand substrate.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The mosquíto Culex Earsalis Coquíllett occurs throughout south-

r^restern Canada and is an important vector of western encephalomyelitís.

Birds are the preferred host, although C. tarsalis will take a blood

meal from horses and humans which can result in the spread of the

virus which causes disease in humans and horses,

C. tarsalis lays its gggs in temporary and permanent pools of

ülater found, for example, in ditches, dugouts or containers that

collect rainwaÈer. It is whíle the mosquito larvae are in these pools

thaE án effective progran of control can be carried out usíng larvi-

cíde treatment.

One of the registered mosquito larvicides in Canada Ís Dursban

(chlorpyrifos, O, O-díethyl O-2- (3, 5, 6-trichloro-pyridyl) phosphorothi-

oate). The fact Ëhat ít is registered means thaË iÈ is effective but

not necessarily always envÍronmentally acceptable. Of environmental

concern is the aniounË of insecticide residue present i-n the water

after treatment and to what degree the residue leve1 depends upon

the fornulation used in the control program. Residue leve1s are ím-

portant in terns of predicting possible effects on non-target organisms

in Ëhe rrater.

Research was underËaken to study the bioactivity and rate of

disappearance of chlorpyrifos from temporary pools treated r¿iÈh eiËher

of two Dursban formulaÈions (granular or emulsifiable concentrate).

The bioactivity r¡ras measured by bioassays with laboraLory-reared

fourth instar C. tarsalis larvae r,¡hile the chlorpyrifos concentration

in the \.rater r¡as determined by gas liquid chromatography. Sínce many

types of ground conditions exist that could influence the characteristics



of the infested poo1s, the possíble effect of different substrates

on Ëhe bioactivity and disappearance rates of chlorpyrifos, lrere

determined for the Ër¿o formulations in pools with sod, cray or sand

substrates. Laboratory experiments r^7ere conducted in an attempt to

predÍct the results thaË would occur in ,the fie1d.

The object of Ëhis thesís is to achieve a betÈer understanding of

the activíty and residues of Dursban ínsecticide in \¡rater when used

for mosquito larval control.



II. LITERATURE R.EVIEI4I

Chlorpyrifos is an organophosphate insecticíde developed by the

Dow Chernical Company and is marketed under the tradenarne DURSBAN.

Dursban is a broad spectrum insecticide effective against household

pests, chinchbugs, cutr^7onns, and mosquitoes (Gray L965) and was f irst

described by Kenega eË al. (1965). Dursban has the molecular formula

of C^H,"CI"NO.PS and the following structural formula:
>LLJJ
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Chlorpyrifos is a colourless crystalline solid with a melting poÍnt of

4L.5-43"C and a vapour pressure of 1.87 x 10-5 m Hg ax 25oC. Its

molecular weight is 350.5. At 25oC chlorpyrifos is soluble in water

to the extenË of tr¿o parts per rnillíon (ppn); i.e. , 2 mE/I (Smith Lg66).

This revierrr surveys the literature on Èhe use of Dursban as a

mosquíto larvicide and its effect on Ëhe aquatic environment..

Biological Effects on Dursban

EffecËs of target organísms

Gray (1965) and Ludwig and McNeil (1966) deËermined the LD'O and

LDn, for Dursban against several species of mosquito larvae (see Table I).



Table I. Dursban LD'O and LD* for Mosquito Larvae

l,oro (llrn)Larvae

Culex pipiens

Culex fatígans

Aedes aegyptÍ

Anopheles albamius*

0. 0003

0.0010

LD^- (ppm)
Y)

0.0022

0.0020,0.0025

O. 0040, 0. 0028 ' ,. , :

0. 0025

Ludwig and McNeil (1966) also noÈed that m¡rshland treated with

Dursban granules (G) at the rate of 2.2 kilograms active ingredient

per hecËare (kg ai/na) remained free of mosquito larvae for 11 weeks.

An emulsifiable conceritrate (BC) forrnulat,ion applied to the marsh aË

the rate of 0.056 kg ai/Ha allor¿ed Ëhe mosquiÈo larvae to re-establish

themselves 12 days posÈ-treatment in one tesÈ and four weeks post-

treaËmenË in another Ëest.

Mulla eË al. (L966) determíned the Percent of control of Culex

tarsalis larvae 24 hours post-treatmenË with Dursban EC-40 applied to

pools at Ëhe rate of 0.001-0.01 kg ai-/Ha (see Table II).

Table II. Percent Control of C. tarsalis 24 hours Post-Treatment

Dursban
Ge_a'lnq)

0. 001

0. 002

0. 005

0. 010

Percent
Control

63

B3

100

100

* According to Stone et al. (1959) no such mosquito species exi-sts.
Gray probably means Anopheles albimanus.
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Bailey et al. (r970) resred slow release (8.7% poTyvínyl chloride

(PVC) pellets) and EC formulatíons of Dursban for control of C.. fatigans

larvae in men-made pot-ho1es. Twenty-four hour bíoassays r¡ere conducËed

by placing lab-reared larvae into paper containers floating in the pot-

holes. control with Ëhe PVC pellets ranged from zero days at five ppm

to 70 days at 20 ppm. The EC gave 75 percent control for one day at

0.0025 pprn but more than 200 days ar five, ren, and 20 ppm.

Tawfík and Gooding (1970) used field collected Aedes larvae Ëo

deËermine the LD'O of Dursban. The same information was also determíned

for DDT and Abate (see Table III).

Table rrr. LDro for Dursban, DDT, and Abate Against Aedes Larvae

InsecEicide toso (ppr)

Dursban

DDT

Abate

< 0.0001

0.0010

0. 0001

Dixon and Brust (1971) applied three formulations of Dursban to

study the effectiveness of wínter prehatch applícations. Tr.ro EC formu-

laËions (47"/") and one G (51¿) were applied ar 0.28 kg ai/aa ro frozen

man-made pools in November. Bioassays with Aedes flavescens the fol-

lowing May revealed no residual control. Sununer applications of Dursban

at the same rate produced 90 percent control for three to four weeks.

At the rate of 0.028 kg aí/Ha, one EC and the G formulation gave 1OO

percent conËrol of Aedes vexans for one week while the second EC formu-

lation gave 100 percent control for tr¿o weeks.

lJomeldorf and llhitesell (1972) determined that various instars of

Anopheles freeborni showed a differential susceptibility to Dursban (see



Table IV).

Table IV.

Location

SuscepEibility of Various Instars of A. freeborni t,o Dursban

Instar LCrO (nlm)

2

4

2

3

4

1

2

4

0.00023

0.0035

0. 00028

0.00071

0. 0017

0. 00023

0. 00082

0. 014

r.CrO (ppm)

0.001

0. 0055

0.00045

0.0014

0. 0029

0. 0004

0.0014

0.031

Miller et al. (L973) compared the larvicidal effectiveness of a

rnrater emulsion and three polyrner formulations of chlorpyrifos. The

effectiveness of the formulations was monitored by in-pool bioassays

¡,rith fourt,h instar lab-reared Culex faËigans larvae. The formulations

r^rere: polyethylene pellets, 9.9"/. chLorpyrifos; PVC pelleLs LO7" chlorpy-

rifos; polyeËhylene pe11ets, 11.57" chlorpyrifos; and qrater emulsion,

0.48i¿ chlorpyrifos. Their tests showed that the LC'O for fourth instar

C. fatigans was 0.0009 ppn. The water emulsion, at a rate of 0.009

ppm or 0.028 kg aí/Ha controlled Culex restuans in the pools for less

than two weeks. The polymer formulations \¡rere applied aË five ppm or

15.5 kg aL/Ha and resulËed in 100 percent control of C. restuans for

xh.e 24 weeks post-treatmerit period of the experiment.

Cooney and Píckard (L974) studied the effectiveness of Dursban on

floodwater mosquitoes. Sites knorn¡n Ëo produce suitable larval popula-

Ëions after inundation from spring rains r¡/ere treated with one percent

Dursban clay granules at the rates of 0.01 and 0.056 kg ai/Ha. At the



hígher rate, 100 Percent control of Aedes sticticus and Aedes vexans

lasted for 26 days even though the Ëest plot was flooded four times

and dried betvTeen each flood period. At the lower rate of 0.056 kg

ai/Ha 100 percent control lasted for Èr¿o days and then dropped almost

xo zero.

Nelson et al. (L976a) studied larval control of Psorophora confin-

nis with a polyethylene pellet of 10.6 percent chlorpyrifos' Treatment

of rice pools at rates of.0.251 0.50, 1'0, and 2'0 pprn resulted in

average bioassay mortalities over an 11 week Ëest períod of 22, 58,

79, and 99 percenË, respectívely. In pools Èreated at 0.25 ppm the

bioassay mortalíty aË 11 weeks post-Ëreatmerit r¡as 14 percent and the

highest chlorpyrifos resídue of 0.0006 Ppm \^ras reached in the üIater'

In the pool-s treated at 2.0 the bioassay morÈalíty at 11 weeks post-

treaËment was 100 Percent wíth a chlorpyrifos residue in the water of

0.0009 ppn. Of all the treatnenÈs, the pools treated at 2.0 ppn

achíeved the highesË chlorpyrifos resídues of 0.0022 ppm during the

f irst week Post-treatment.

Effects on non-Ëarget organisms

From laboraËory testq Ïerguson et al. (1966) detemined that

Dursban was less toxic to físh than most chlorinated hydrocarbons

but generally more toxíc than other organophosphate insecticídes.

Tests on three species of fish from t.hree different sites gave the

following average medían Ëolerated limit of Dursban in parts Per

billíon (ppb) in water (see Table V)'



Table V. Tolerated Limit of Dursban to Fish

Species Dursban (ppb)

Noteuiogonus crysoleucas 68

Gambusia affinis 347

LepomÍs cyanellus 62

Hurlbert et a1. (1970) conducted experiments to study the effects

of Dursban on non-target organisms. Their test animals were mallard

ducks, mosquitofish, corixids (Hemiptera) and several zooplankton

species

Four zooplankton species, ranked by increasi-ng tolerance to Dursban

r¡rere: Moina micrura (cladoceran), Cyclops vernalis (copepod), Díaptomus

pallidus (copepod), and Asplanchna brightwelli (rotifer). Applications

of 0.01 kg ai/Ha of.4L% EC (four times aË t\,ro ¡,¡eek íntervals) resulted

ín greater than 95 percent mortality for M. micrura and about 95 percent

for C. vernalis. D. pallidus was unaffected aÈ rates of 0.01, 0.05,

and 0.1 kg aí/Ha'but failed Ëo develop in ponds Ëreated aË 1.0 kg ai/Ha.

A. brightwelli population showed no evidence of Dursban susceptibility

at any rates used in the experiments.

Corisella decolor and Corisella edulis (Herniptera: Cori:<idae) were

the insect fauna in the pools. One day post-treatment the populaÈions

were drastically reduced. By using a nekton fqr^r nêt the number of

pre- and post-treatment corixids in the pools were estimated. At

0.05 kg aí/Ha the population was reduced by 92.5 percent, at 0.1 kg

aí/Ha by 95.7 percent, and at 1.0 kg ai/Ha by 99.4 percent. The pop-

ulations gradually recovered except in those pools treaËed at 1.0 kg

aílHa which did not recover even after four weeks.

Prior to treatment, caged mosquitofish (Ganbuqia affinis) were



used Eo bioassay the poo1s. The effect of the first applicatíon of

Dursban to the pools, on the caged mosquitofish is shown in Table VI.

The fish increased in number and reproduced in all ponds except those

at 1. O kg ai/Ha.

Table VI. Mortality of G. affÍnís, 24 hours Post-Treatnent

Dursban (kg ai/Ha) Avg. Cumulative % Mortality

control 6

0. 01

0. 05

0.10

1.00

L7

I2

11

r00

To study Dursban effect on vertebrates, five ducklings, each

three to four weeks old and averagíng 350 grams in weight, lsere placed

on each pond three weeks before the fj-rst treatment. Two days before

Ëreatment Ëhe average weight had increased t,o 800 grans. Table VII

shor¿s the fate of the ducks used in these trials. Hurlbert concluded

that the principal factor for the duck mortality was Èheir exposure

to Dursban.

Table VII. Duck MortaliËy on Pools Treated r¿ith Dursban

Dursban . Birds Birds
(!e_eil!e) Surviving Dyíne

conËrol 9 0

0.01

0. 05

0. 10

1. 00
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BrusË et al. (L97L) studíed ühe effect of Dursban aË leve1s from

0.08 to 1280 ppm in the drinking r,rater of chicks. No adverse effects

on Èhe chicks lrere apparent at. levels of Dursban below 80 ppn in the

water. Hoürever, chick mortality reached 20 percent after exposure to

80 ppur Dursban and 100 percent mortality at 320 and 1280 ppn. At

Dursban concentraËion of 80 ppur and above, cholinesterase activity

in whole blood decreased whereas no decreased activi-ty was observed

at the lower concentrations.

Miyazaki and Hodson (r972) determíned the toxicity of Dursban

and a metabolite ín chickens. The Dursban âctue LDro in tr¿o week

o1d chickens üras 34.8 ng/kg while its metabolite, 3r5r6-trichloro-

2-pyridLnol was found to have an acute LD'O of ¡1000 mg/kg.

Piment,el (1971) listed the LC50 for varíous arËhropods to Dursban

(see Table VIII). In his revíew, Pimentel stated that Dursban applied

at 0.01 kg aí/Ha had no observable effecÈ on mallards and. pheasant,s.

Table VIII. Dursban LC'O for Arthropods

Species

10

Ganunarus lacustris

Pteronarcella badia

Claassenia sabulosa

PÈeronarcys calif ornica

LCSO (ppn)
----=---:::-

0. 0007 6

0.0042

0.0082

0.0500

Hurlbert et al. (1972) applied Dursban (4o% EC) ro pools three

times at thro week intervals using rates of 0.028 and 0.28 kg ai/Ha.

Twenty-four hour posÈ-treatment samples after the second and third

treatment sho¡,¡ed a greater reductíon of predaceous insects (Notonecti-

dae' Dytiscidae, coenagrionidae, and larval Hydrophilidae) than of the
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herbivorous insect,s ('corixidae, Baetídae, and adult Hydrophilidae).

The predaceous insect population generally recovered to control pond

levels more slowly than the herbivorous insects. Five ¡nreeks af.ter

the last treatment the predaceous insect populaËion in the pools

dosed at 0.028 kg aí/Ha averaged only 45 percent of the toral number

found in the eontrol pools r¿hile in the pools dosed aË 0.28 kg aj'l]Ha

only nine percent of the control population remained. In pools treated

at both rates the herbivorous insect population r¡ras higher than in the

control pools.

The population dynamics in Ëhe pools vrere upset by the impact of

Dursban on the predator/prey relationship. Dursban removed the preda_

tors and the prey responded with drauratic increases ín population.

cylcops vernalis and Moína micrura populations \Ârere destroyed by the

Dursban which resulted ín a 5-20 fold increase in the herbivorous

rotifer population r¿Íthin one to three days.

Roberts et a1. (1973) deËermined Dursban susceptíbility levels

(ppm) of some mosquito larvae and non-targeË organisms (see Table rx).

The results show that the non-targeË organisms are tnore ïesistanË to

Dursban than the mosquito larvae tested. rn the pools treated with

a Dursban ürater emulsion at 0.009 ppm, a four week reduction in the

population of gerrids (9grïtq species) resulted and a tr¿o week re-

ducËion in the larval dytiscid populatíon occured as well. Larval

chaoborids and adult chironomids were unaffected. A polyethylene

pellet formulation applied ax 2.5 pprn reduced or suppressed Ëhe

establishment of gerrids and larvar chaoborids for nine weeks post-

treatment while larval dytiscid population \^ras reduced for 11 weeks.
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Tabre rx. Dursban susceptibilitv Levels (ppm) of Mosquíro Larvae and
Non-TargeË Organisms.

Insect

Culex fatígans (fab)

Culex fatigans (fiefd)

Laccophilus fasciatus

Chaoborus punctipennis

Notonecta undulaËa

r,cro (nlm)

0. 0005

0. 001

0. 0021

0. 0054

0. 0352

LC^^ (pprn)
YV

0.0009

0. 0015

0. 0052

0.0151

0. 0488

Brown e!_al_: (L976) determined the effect of analytical grade

Dursban ín xylene upon freshwater phytoplankton ín a natural pond

near Lake Huron. Of Ëhe seven species of phytoplankËon tested, sÍx

species shor¿ed decreased growth rate in 0.0012 ppm Dursban while the

seventh species, Ceratium, r¡¡as not affected in concentrations as

high as 0.240 ppn. Brov¡n concluded that even in very 1or.¡ concenËrations

Dursban can have a considerable and long lasting effect upon freshwater

phytoplankton.

Nelson eË al. (f976b) studied diatom diversity as a function of

insecticide treatment. Nelson ínterpret.ed higher diatom diversiËy to

inply lower toxicity. Rice fields were treated with polyethylene

pellets (L0.6i¿ chlorpyrifos) to give 0.25,0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 ppn in the

r¡rater. By six weeks Post-LreatmenE no substantial differences in pop-

ulaËion diversity between Èreated and conÈrol plots was observed. By

12 weeks post-treaËment, signifícant decreases in diversity esËimates

occurred in the treated p1ots. During r,¡eeks si:< to 12 post-treatment,

the diversiËy estinates ín the conËrol plots ¡¿¿ acÈua11y increased.

Toxicity values for other non-target organisms are shornm in Appendíx A.
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Dursban Degradatíon and Residues in an Aquatic Envíronment

In an aquatic system Dursban is rapídly adsorbed onto any soil

particles or plant material which may be present in the r"rater (Srnith

et al. L966). In such a system Dursban undergoes both chemical and

biological degradation (Smíth 1966). The chemical degradation is rhe

result of hydrolysis and photodecomposition while biological degrada-

tíon occurs Ín the tissues of the plants and ani:nals in the waÈer.

The major chemical reactíon is a slow hydrolysis. of Dursban Ëo

3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinol. In \,rater Ëhe hydrolysis has a half-life of

about 80-100 days (Smirh L966). Snirh also srared thar rhe rate of

hydrolysis increased r^ríth an increase in pH or temperature. SniËh

(1968) found that at pH 7 about 50 percent of the ínsecticide was de-

composed ín 25 days, compared with 29 days at pH 5 and 108 days at

pH 9. The work of Schaefer and Dupras (1970) also showed the effect

of Ëemperature on Ëhe stabiLity of Dursban in water. At 10oC there

t¿s negligible decrease in concentraËion over a 16 hour períod. After

16 hours ax 24oC Lhe concentration dropped from 0.1 ppn to about 0.074

ppm. At 3B"C the Dursban concentration decreased from 0.10 pprn to

0.02 ppm over Èhe s¡me 16 hour period.

Dursban in aquatic sysËems is very sensitive Èo photodecomposition

(srnith 1'966). However, srnith stated that in large volumes of r¿ater

the Dursban slowly seËtles out and is thus protected from the sunlight

due to the water barrier. Under Èhese cond.iËions Ëhere ís very líttle
photodecomposítíon of the compound. Hydrolysis reduces Dursban to 3,5,

6-trichloro-2-pyridinol ¡¿hich is very lighË sensitive and easily degraded

by photo-dehalogenation (Srnith f968). The end result of rhe degrad.ation

is the liberation of co, (see Appendix B) (srnith 1969).

Schaefer and Dupras (-1969) also demonstrated the importa¡rce of
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sunlÍght induced {egradation. Two types of water, (distilled or collected

from a mosquito breeding site) were placed in jars which, ín turn, !,rere

placed in mosquito infested pools so that the conditions of water tem-

perature and exposure Èo sunlight would be as close as possible to normal

conditions. Under these condiËions with an inítial concentration of

0.10 ppn, Dursban in Ëhe field collected r¡rater decreased to 0.025 ppm

in eíght hours and in distilled water to 0.031 ppn. I{hen the samples

were placed in the dark and at constant temperature the concentration

decreased from 0.1 ppur to 0.078 ppn over eight hours for both types

of water

Míller et al. (L973) used four different formulations of Dursban

and found that residues were consistently higher in pools that were

shaded than in pools exposed to direct sunlight.

The organic componenËs of a pool have the ability Ëo influence the

degradation of an organophosphate insecËicíde in qrater. These compo-

nents are soil particles, planÈs, aquatic anímals, and bacÈeria. Smith

et al. (L966) sÈated that since Dursban is relatively insoluble in \4raÈer

iÈ is rapídly adsorbed onto any soíl particles or plants which may be

present in the water. In laboratory experiments, Smith showed that

70 percent of the Dursban \,ras removed from the water within eíght

hours of applícatÍon by adsorption of the chemical onËo planÈs and

soil particles. Residue sËudies by Hurlbert et al. C1970) confirm

that Dursban concentration in the \,rater remaíns low while the concen-

tration on the vegetation ís init,ially very high but declines rapidly.

Studies on Ëhe metabolism of Dursban by plants (Snith et al. t.L967)

demonstrated thaÈ only one percent. of the Dursban enters the plants

and whatever does enter is slowly metabolized. Snith eÈ al. (1966)

concluded that Ëhe soil and plants acÈ as a reservoir for Dursban.
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As the soluble insecticíde ín the water is degraded by hydrolysis or

aquatic animals the Dursban is slowly liberated from .t.he organic

matter into the \,raÈer. The metabolites are then readílv absorbed bv

the plants which can further metabolíze them to CO, CS.iat et al. L'g67).

SmiËh et al. (f966) found that Dursban was s1owly absorbed from

the r¿ater by fish buË that Èhey rapidly roetaboLízed any such material.

The metabolites were then liberated into Ëhe \¡rater. One of the major

uetabolites eliminated was 3r5,6-tríchloro-2-pyridinol which is further

degraded by sunlight or planËs (Smith L966; Snith et a1. L967).

Hirakoso (1968) determined that bacteria Bacillus subtilÍ-s and

Pseudomonas aerugínosa could convert toxic parathi.on and fenitrothion

to non-toxic amino-parathion and amino-fenÍtrothion. Using 27 bactexíaL

species and a mosquíto larvae bioassay, Hirakoso found that the acËivity

of Dursban rnras not reduced by the bacteria. Ilhitney (1967) while study-

ing the effects of soil mícroorganisms on Dursban found that there rnras

no difference Ín. iÈs biologÍeal aetivity between soil that was and was

not autoclaved prior to treaËment. Schaefer and Dupras (1970) point

out Ëhat the long residual action of Dursban in hígh1y polluted habitats

(dairy drains, se\ùage-holding ponds) could be due to the fact that bac-

teria do noË readily degrade Dursban.

Ludwig et al. (1968) sËudied a salt marsh habitat for detectable

Dursban residues. Their results showed that Dursban EC reached a max-

jmr:m concentration in the \^rater wiËhin one hour of application and

then gradually decreased to non-detectable levels. At 0.028 kg aí/Ha,

Dursban $ras riot. deÈectable in the \^7aËer seven days posÈ-treatment.. At

0.056 kg aí/Ha there r¡ras a high initial peak of Dursban in the qrater

followed by a decrease to non-detectable ievels two weeks posË-treatment.

Silt samples collected one and two r¿eeks posÈ-treatment shor¿ed no Dursban
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residues.

Hurlbert et al. (L970) observed similar resulrs as Ludwig et al.

(1968) with Dursban EC in freshwater ponds. Dursban concenËration ín

the water reached a peak very quickly and decreased to a non-deteetable

leve1 in seven days when applied at 0.056 kg aí/Ha. Maximum residues

in mud occurred severl days post-ÈreatmenÈ. Residues on vegetation v¡ere

very high at four hours and one day post-treatment but by seven days

post-treatment the residues on the vegetation had decreased 95 percer¡È.

Mulla et al. (1973) studied Dursban residues in a warm-ü7ater

lake treated at the rate of 0.22 kg aí/Ha (zi| G). Maximum Dursban

residues in v¡ater occurred one day post-treatment .and declined

to 1or¿ levels within four weeks. Maximum residues in mud were ob-

tained one week post-treatment and then declined over Ëhe subsequent

four week period. Dursban residues in the mud r¿ere found in the Ëop

one inch section of Ëhe mud samples. In fish the maxj¡num residues

occurred two to three weeks post-treatment and declined to barely

detectable 1eve1s within 25 days of treatment.

Dursban Analysis

Rice and Dishburger (1968) developed a technique for the analysis

of Dursban in water. Extraction recovery from fortified s¡mples aver-

aged 92 percenÈ from r¿ater samples. Residues as 1ow as 0.0001 ppn

in r^rater were detectable by GLC using nonpolar stationary phase column

and electron capture detector.

Dusch et al. (1970) used GLC to detect Dursban in water, mud, veg-

etation, fish,, ducks, insects, and crustaceans. The detection 1ímit

was 0.5 nanograus.

Snith and Fischer (1967) developed a method for paper partition
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and thin Layer chromatography identífication of Dursban and its metab-

olites. Seven compounds closely related Ëo Dursban could be separated

and identifíed. These included the pyridinol and Ëhe oxygen analogue

metabolites of Dursban.

Fuzesi (L973) developed a method for GLC determination of Dursban

concentraÈion in either liquid or granular formulations. Fortified

samples showed Ëhe accuracy of Ëhe technique to be 9-9.3-100.1 percenË.
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III. E)GERIMENTAL

Rearing of Culex tarsalis

The Culex tarsalis (Diptera; CulicÍdae) larvae used in the bioassays

were laboraÈory reared. The colony originated from a field strain col-

lected in L974 at the University of Manitoba Research Station, Glenlea,

ManíËoba. The adults and larvae \^7ere reared in a growth cabinet at

25oC with a relatíve hurnidity of. 73 percent and a l-i.g1nt/dark cycle of

16/8 hours. The female adult mosquitoes r¡/ere blood fed on Japanese

Quail Gglg¡rrlå coturnix japonica) placed overnight in one cubic foot

plexiglass cages. Five days post-blood meal the egg rafts were col-

lecËed by placing styrofoam cups filled $Iith water into the cages so

that the females would oviposit on the \.Iater. Two days after ovi-

position the egg rafts urere removed and allor,¡ed to hatch in water

filled trays. SíxËy mesh liver powder obtainedfromlCN Pharmaceuti-

cals was used as larval food. After pupation, 12 days post-oviposition,

the pupae were removed from the trays, transferred in styrofo¡m cups to

plexíglass cages where the adults emerged. The egg Ëo egg cycle for

C. tarsalis was 22 days at 25"C. By having five separaËe emergence

cages and four blood feeding cages iË was possible to set up a routíne

cycle of adult blood feeding and oviposiÈíon. Thís cycle produced a

daily supply of egg rafts, and, afËer rearing, a daily supply of fourth

insËar larvae which were used for a bíoassay.

Experiment Organization

(i) Outdoor temporary pools - L975

During Ëhe summer of. L975, five artificial pools were set up at

Glenlea, Manitoba. Each pool consisted of a r¡ooden fr¡me one metre

square and 30 centimetres high, lined with four mil polyeÈhylene.

tì-i.::.:.: i
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The pools \dere consËructed at ground leve1 with a fine sand base

under the polyethylene. The insíde of each pool was lined (botton

and sides) with five centimetres of grass sod whích was obtained from

a conmercial sod gro\¡rer. The sod on the sides of each pool was held

in place by wood braces. lüater was added until the sod \,ras saturaÈed;

this meant that no free r^rater could be seen in the botËom of the pools.

To each pool, 150 litres of water r¡7as added (Figure 1). The waËer was

obtained from a nearby polyethylene lined dugout which traps snow-melt

lrater in the spring. After the water was added, the level in each pool

was marked so that the volume of free \^rater in the pools could be main-

tained at 150 litres by daily additions to Ehe pools.

(ii) Laboratory tenporary pools

In the laboratory, three pools hrere constructed in each of four

box benches. The dímensions of each pool were 110.5 cm long X 76.2 cm

wide X 2L.6 cm high. Each pool was 1íned with four nil polyethylene.

To prevent direct contact between the water and the polyethylene the

sides of each pool were lined with aluminum foil. The bottom of each

pool was lined wiÈh one of three substrates (sod, clay or sand). The

sod was obtained from Ëhe same source as for the outdoor temporary

pools in L975. The clay was dug from the banks of the Red River and

the sand was purchased from a local supply company. The substrate

composiËion is shor,m ín Table X. The pools were maintaíned at a volume

of 100 lítres using tap \^rater (Figure 2) . There were four pools of

each subsÈrate, three received experimental tTeatment.s and the fourth

rùas a control. At the conclusion of an experiment all the water,

substrate, foíl and polyethylene rras renoved and replaced for the next

experiment. By adjusting the height offluorescent light banks above
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the benches it was possibre to provÍde 24 hours continuous right at

1000 foot-candles to all the benches.

(iíi) Outdoor temporary pools - L976

rn June L976, 12 one metre square pools r,rere set up at Glenlea.

The pools r^rere construcËed ín the pattern of the laboratory pools; i.e.

they were lined with polyethylene with aluminum foil sides and one of

Ëhree substrates (sod, elay or sand) on the botËoms of the pools (Fíg-

ure 3).

Sampling

In each experiment all the pools vrere sampled following the same

time intervals post-treatment: 4, 24, 48, 96, L44, ..., 2BB hours.

Sampling continued until two consecutive bíoassays on the water from

the treated pools gave zeto mortality.

tr'Iater samples were collecËed for analysis at each sample períod.

To collect the \^rater samples, a 100 ml glass beaker was used as a dipper.

Five water samples of 100 ml each were dipped from fíve different loca-

tions in each poo1. The locations r¿ere the four corners plus the centre

of the pool, just below the r{ater surface. The five loo ml s¡mples

from each pool were combined in a 600 ml glass beaker from which a

200 nl aliquot was taken and poured ínto a cabinet oval bottle. The

bot.tles were tÍght1y capped with Eeflon lined scre!Í caps and returned

Ëo the laboratory for bioassay and gas liquid chromatograph analysís.

All sampling, storage, and analytical glassware ¡sas silanized to

prevent possible adsorption of chlorpyrifos to Ëhe glass. The silan-

izíng procedure consisted of coating dry glassware (pre-cleaned with

chromic acid) with a 15 percent Dri-Film-toluene solution for one

uinute, followed by three hexane qrashes. The glassware was allowed
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to air dry completely before use. Dri-Filn was obtained from Chromato-

graphic Specialties Ltd., P.O. bag 1150, 300 Laurier Blvd., Brockville,

Ontarío.

Bioassay

To determine Ëhe presence of bioactíve compounds in the \¡/ater

samples, bioassays vrere conducted in the laboratory using fourth instar

larvae of laboratory reared C. Ëarsalis. Twenty larvae were added to

100 ml of sample \^rater conËained in cabinet oval botËles. After the

introduction of the larvae, Ëhe boÈËles I¡lere sÈored in the dark aË

room tempeTature f.or 24 hours. AfËer the exposure period the percent

mortality of the larvae was recorded.

TreaÈments

Two cormrercial formulatíons of Dursban insecticide (Dow Chemical

of Canada) containing chlorpyrifos as the active ingredient were tested

and compared for. bioactivity and chlorpyrifos disapPearance rates in

r^rater. Dursban 2.5G Ì¡ras a granular (G) formulation with the chlorpy-

rifos impregnated on bentoniÈe clay at a concentration of 2.5 percent.

The second formulaËion rnras an emulsifiable concentrate (EC) (Dursban M)

whích conËained chlorpyrifos at a concentration of 48 percent.

(i) Outdoor temporary pools - 1-975

Duríng the suuuoer of 1975 the Dursban 2.5G and EC formulations

were applied to the Glenlea pools at the maximum reconmended rate of

0.056 kg ai/Ha (0.05 lbs ai/A). This rate of applicatíon r^¡ould produce

a maxiuum theoretical initial concentraËíon of 0.038 ppn in the water.

Two pools rrere treated with each formulation and one untreated pool was

kept as a control. The substrate in each pool was sod. Water samples
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\.rere taken periodically post-treatmenË and returned to the laboratory

for analysis. All pools were analyzed individually.

(ii) Laboratory temPorarY Pools

Laboratory experi-urents were conducted to compare the bioacËivity

and disappearance of chlorpyrifos in pools with different substrates

(sod, clay, or sand). In the first experíment, the pools vtere treated

wirh Dursban 2.5G at the rate of 0.056 kg ai-/Ha (0.038 ppn in the water)

In the second experiment the pools T¡rere treaËed with Dursban 2.5G at

Ëhe rate of 0.028 kg aí/Ha C0,0f9 ppm in the water). This was the

minimgm recommended raËe for larval control. In the thírd experÍment

the pools r^rere treated with EC Dursban at the rate of 0.028 kg aí/Ha.

In the laboratory experíments the bioassays r¡ere conducted on water

samples from each pool. However, for GLC analysis the \nlater samples

from replicate pools were combined and 100 nl r^ras used for extracËion.

(iii) Outdoor temporary pools - L976

In the srunmer oî. l-976 the laboratory experiments in which Dursban

was applied to the pools at 0.028 kg aí/Ha were duplicated outside.

The outdoor pools \^rere construcÈed in the patËern of the laboraËory

pools. Pools were bioassayed individually while the sanples for GLC

analysis were combined accordíng to substrate (sod, clay or sand).

Sample Extraction and Chlorpyrifos Analysis

To determine the concentraÈion of chlorpyrifos in Èhe rsater' 100

ml water samples vrere extracÈed by partitioning with methylene chloride.

The samples r^rere extracted the day Ëhey were collected. One hundred

ml of $rater was pipeted ínËo a silanized 250 ml separatory funnel.

The sample \^ras subjected Èo four successíve partitionings with 25'
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20, 15, and 10 ml of methylene chloride. The methylene chloride (lower

phase) from the separatory funnel was collecËed in a slLani-zed glass

bottle and stored at -40"C until GC analysís. ChlorpyrÍfos stored under

these conditions did not degrade (I^lebster and Reimer L976). Extraction

efficiency Èests r¡rere run by adding known amounÈs of chlorpyrifos to

pool rrater and determining the percent recovery as determined by ôi,C

analysis. The extraction effÍciency averaged 34 percent (I^lebster and

Reimer L97 6) .

The methylene chloride extracts \"rere removed frorn storage and

allor¡ed Ëo vrarm uÐ to at least OoC. A srnall amount of sodiurn sulfate

was added to each bottle and was vigourously shaken. The methylene

chloride extract r¿as decanted into a silanized 100 ml round boËtom

flask and reduced Ín volume to about 20 ml on a rotary evaporator.

The sodium sulfat.e in the boÈtles was washed twice with 15 ml of hexane.

The hexane washings l7ere decanted into the round boÈtom flask. The

hexane/methylene .chloride extracË \¡ras evaporated to dryness and two ml

of hexane was pipeted into the round bottom f1ask. This was che final

sample volume from which a two microlitre aliquoË was taken for GLC

analysis

All solvents used in the preparation of test solutions, exËractions,

and analysis were dístilled in glass (Caledon Laboratories Ltd.)

Chlorpyrifos in the solvent extracts r¡ras measured using gas liquíd

chromatography (GLC). GLC analyses were performed using a Varian 2400

gas ehromatograph fitted with a titaniurn trítide electron capture detector.

A. I.2 m Pyrex, 2 nm i.d. column was packed wittr 80-f00 uesh Gas Chrorn Q

coated with five percent DC 200 and 15 percent QFI in a one to one ratio

(w/w); temperatures, ínjector, ZLI"C; detecÈor, 220"C; colurun, 180"C;

flow rate, nitrogen carrier, 50 ml/rnin; retention time 2.83 uin.

jS - '.' .:..: . ..:., :.. :.{
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IV. RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

(í) Outdoor temporary pools - L975

The results from the summer of. ]-975 indicated considerable variation

in the bioactivity and disappearance of Dursban for both the emulsifíable

concentrate (EC) and t.he granular (G) formulatioris in sod-lined pools

(Figures 4 and 5).

The time zero EC concentration in the warer was high (0.0162 pprn)

índicatíng an irnrnediate release and dispersal of Èhe chlorpyrifos through-

out the water. lüíthin eíght hours post-treatment on1-y 46.9 percent of the

iniÈial concentration of chlorpyrifos could be detected in the water and

by 24 hours, only 18.5 percent (0.0030 ppm). The concentration contínued

Ëo decrease until 72 hours before leveling off ar a relatively constant

but low concentraËion untif 408 hours post-treaÈment when no chlorpy-

rifos could be deËected. Smíth et al. (1966) reported that under labor-

aËory conditÍ-ons, 70 percent of the chlorpyrifos had disappeared from

Ëhe water within 'eighË hours post-treatmerit. This raËe of chlorpyrifos

disappearance from the water is slightly faster than occurred in the 1975

temporary poo1s. Thís dífference could be due to Ëhe comparison of

field and laboratory daÈa or to the effect of aquatic organisms like

fish used in Smithrs sÈudy. EC Dursban at Ëhe rate of 0.056 kg aí/Ha

was applied to a salt-marsh habitaË by Ludwig er al. C1968). The

highest Dursban residue detected in the \,raËer was 0.0054 pprn at one

hour post-treatment which was only about one third of the highest

concer¡tration achieved in the sod pools with the EC Dursban in 1975.

By 24 hours Ludwig could only detect 0.0004 ppn and at 312 hours posr-

ÈreaËment no residue \¡ras detected in the \rater. Thus it is apparent

Ëhat the chlorpyrifos in the water quickly disappears after treatment
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Figure 4. Chlorpyrifos I,Iater Concentration in Outdoor Sod poo1"

Treated with G or EC Dursban at 0.056 kg aí/Ha.

Figure 5. PercenË Bioassay MortaliËy in I'later Samples From Out.door

Sod Pools Treated rrith G or EC Dursban at 0.056 kg aí/Ha.
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r^rith an EC formulation.

In the pools treated r¿ith the G Dursban, the maximum concentration

in the \,üater did not occur until four hours Post-treatment' The lag

in the release of the chlorpyrifos to the water as compared to the EC

formulation r,ras due to the release properties of the granules. The

maximum concentration of chlorpyrifos achíeved with the G r¡as 0'0055

ppm ín Èhe water or only 34 percent of the level achíeved with the

EC. After reaching peak concentration, there was a rapid decrease

in concentration in the G treaËed pools. By 72 hours posÈ-treatmenf

the concentration had decreased to 0.001 pPm or 18.2 percent of peak

concentration. At 360 and 504 hours posÈ-treatDent an increase in

the chlorpyrifos concentration in the lraËer r^ras detected. These in-

creases night be attributed to either secondary release of the actíve

ingredient from the granules or desorption from the organic natter in

Ëhe pools. At 720 hours post-treatment' no chlorpyrifos was deteeted

in the pools wíth G Dursban.

The c. Èarsalis bioassays showed that the EC gave 100 percent

control f.or 96 hours Post-treatment. This dropped to 13 percent by

tr68 hours and Ëo zexo by 408 hours Post-treatment. The sudden drop

in mortality índicaÈes that there is a very fíne line between the

concentration producing mortality and that allowing survival'

The G formulation gave 100 percent control fot 72 hours and 98

percenË control for t6B hours post-LreatmenÈ. As wiÈh residue data,

the mortality data for G revealed t\.¡o secondary peaks (408 and 576

hours post-treatnent). However, Èhe secondary mortality peaks both

occurred one sarrple period (48 hours) after the GC peaks' An explan-

ation for the lag in mortality could be Èhat at these 1o¡¡ concentrations

Ëhe most iuportant route of entry of the chlorpyrifos ínto the larvae

28
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úras through ingestion of contauinated food particles. The lag could be

the result of the t.ime requíred for the particles to adsorb the chlor-
pyrifos thaÈ I47as recently released. inËo the Ì.rater . Zero control- in
the G pools occurred 720 hours post-treatment.

rn comparíng the bioassays for both Ëhe Dursban G and EC (Figure

5) it is evident Èhat the G provided longer residual control. cooney

and Pickaú (L974) compared Dursban clay granules and EC formulations.

AÈ a raÈe of 0.11 kg aL/Ha the G conrrolled Aedes vexans for 30 days

while the EC was effective for only 14 days. Except for the longer

period of control as a result of a higher application rate, the results
of Cooney and Pickard compared with the present research in that. the

G Dursban provided longer mortality than Èhe EC. Howeveï, Dixón and

Brust (L97L) tesËed tr,¡o EC and one G Dursban forrnulation aË a rate of

0.028 ka ai/Ha and their results indicated that one EC fornulation

provided 100 percent control of Aedes vexans for tr¿o weeks while the

second EC and the G formulation \¡rere effective for only one ¡,¡eek. The

G formulation used by Dixon and Brust had five percent acËive ingredient
on a corn cob carrier and thus differed from the G formulation tested

in 1975 r¿hích was 2.5 percent active ingredient on clay granules. This

difference in formulation could explain why the EC formulation úras more

effective than Èhe G in the work of Dixon and Brust and why their data

rÀ'as opposíte to the results ín Figure 5. Bailey er al. (1970) appried

Dursban ín polyvínyl chloride pellets and an EC formulaÈíon to potholes

Èo provide a chlorpyrifos concentration in the water of 10 ppn. The EC

provided 238 days with control above 75 percent morÈality while the

pellets lasted only 28 days. The 23g days of control with the EC

Dursban noted by Bailey eÈ al. (1970) r¿as achieved as a result of an

applÍeation rate of l0 ppm compared t,o only 0.03g pprn in the Lg75



outdoor temporary pools. From these results it can be concluded that

residual conËrol r¿ith Dursban is very dependenË not only on the type

of formulation but also the carrier utilized in the formulation-

Due to the large population of C. tarsalis and C. restuans at

Glenlea it was possíble to monitor natural ínfestation of the tesË

pools. Twenty-four hours after the flooding of the sod pools (the

morning of Dursban treatment) egg rafts were observed in all the test

pools. By 168 hours post-treatment, third instar larvae were collected

from the control pool . The larvae r¡rere identified as C. tarsalis and

C. restuans (Barr 1958). In the treated pools the eggs hatched and

first insËar larvae survived for only a shorÈ period of ti-me. It

\^ras noË until 360 hours Dost-treatment that second and third instars

were observed in the EC treated pools. By the end of the experÍmenË

(840 hours post-treatment) only a few specímens of first instar larvae

had been collected from the G pools. It was concluded from these ob-

servations that even though the bioassay with fourth instar larvae

indÍcated little or no control, Ëhere was st.ill enough acËive ingredient

in the \./ater to control the more sensÍtive first instar larvae. The

susceptibilíty of various instars of Anopheles freeborni was studied

by llomeldorf and trrlhitesell (1972) (tatle IV). Different instars from

three populatiorls rrere tested andin each population Ëhe latter ínsÈar

larvae was found to be more resistant to the Dursban than the younger

larvae.

By comparing. Figures 4 and 5 iË is apparent that the EC with an

initíal release three tjmes greater than the G (0.0162 and 0.0055 ppro,

respectívely) had a shorter period of efficacy. Therefore, within Èhe

first 24 hours post-treatment with the EC there rras a massíve overkill

with the excess chlorpyrifos. The G formulation, which slowly releases

30
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the acEive ingredient, provided a longer period of larval contról \lríÈh

less insecticide in the r{aËer. Nelson et al. (L976a) treated pools

with a controlled-release formulation of chlorinated polyethylene

pellets of 10.6 percent chlorpyrifos at Lhe rate of tv¡o ppm in the

r^raËer. Bioassays with Psorophora confinnis resulted in greater than

11 weeks of 100 percent control. During the 11 vreeks, the highest

chlorpyrifos residue they detected in Èhe r^rater was 0.0022 ppm.

In terms of effect on non-targeÈ organisms, slo¡¿-release of the chlorpy-

rifos can be very imporËant. In Table IX, Roberts et al. (1973) dem-

onstraËed Ëhat Dursban was less toxic to non-target organisms Èhan to

the target mosquito larvae. Thus the non-target organisms would have

a beËter survival raEe with the low concentration from the G rather

¡þ¿n the very high residues resulting from EC application.

t:.ì- . -

(ii) Laboratory temporary pools

Three substrates (sod, elay or sand) were establíshed ín lab-

oratory pools to'deËermine íf the subst.rate can alter the effectiveness

of Dursban. The bíoassav and GC data revealed that the substraËes

courd exert an influence on the efficacy and disappearance of Dursban 
;.,,,,,::,,:,.r.:.;::.;,:

applied aË 0.056 kg ai/tta (0.038 ppn in water) (Figures 6 and 7). i.::)::::':::t::::

The GC d.ata revealed that aË four hours post-Èreafment the '; ,',; ,,1,;;';';,'

chlorpyrifos concenËraËion in Èhe r^rater for all pools was fairly si-m-

ílar. In the sod, clay, and sand pools the concenËration was 0.0040,

0.0030, and 0.0047 pprn, respect.ively. The highest chlorpyrifos con- 
...i,,,,.,,,,,.¡
,i :._.:_t...:.: ::..:.:

centraÈíon ín the r^rater was achieved and maintained in the sand pools.

In the sod pools the concentration of chlorpyrifos ín the water de-

creased to the limit of detectibility 288 hours post-treatment
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Figure 6, Chlorpyrifos l^JaÈer Concentration in Laboratory Pools r,¡ith

sod, clay or sand substrate Treated with G Dursban at 0.056

kg aillH^a.

Figure 7. Percent Bioassay Mortali-ty in lüater Samples From Laboratory

Pools.wiËh Sod, Clay or Sand SubsÈrates Treated wiÈh G Dursban

at 0.056 kg ai/Ha.

t...'.. . .'
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At the conclusion of this experiment

centration in the \¡/ater from the clav

sand pools v/as 0.0070 ppn.

r.a: :.:.1,11 1:
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(336 hours) the chlorpyrifos con-

pools was 0.0004 ppn and from the

The difference ín chlorpyrifos r¡/ater conceritration can be atÈributed

to the varíous adsorptive qualiLies of the substrates. Sroith (1966)

demonstrated that chlorpyrifos rapídly adsorbs to any organic matter

present in T¡rater. Thus the sod (75.1 percent organíc matter) could

act as a major adsorptive sink for the chlorpyrifos, resulting in a low

concentration of chlorpyrífos in the water of the sod poo1s. Ilurlbert

eË al. (1970) treated ponds with EC Dursban at 1.121 kg ai/Ha and at

four hours post-treatment detected only 0.2 ppn Dursban ín the water

while the vegetation residue reached 26 ppm. The difference in rates

of chlorpyrifos disappearance in the water of the clay and sand pools

must be attributed to some factor other than organic Datter since both

the clay and sand had similar organíc matter content (0.6 and 0.2

percent, respectively). Therefore, the clay and silt componenËs of

the clay substrate (Table X) nust have been responsíble for the faster

reduction of the chlorpyrifos residues in the r^rater of the clay pools.

Harris (L966) stated that vrith many insecticides, the subsÈrate

component is very imporÈant in establíshíng the adsorptive capacity

of the soíl. He noËed that insecticide treated sand maintained higher

bioassay mort.ality than clay or high organic matter content soi1s.

Harris concluded that the difference in bíoassays was the rate of ad-

sorption of the pesticides and Ëhat with the sand, the active ingredient

was not adsorbed onto the sand particles and thus r¡as sÈil1 bío1ogically

available. I,IhiËney (1967) also found that Ðursban activity \Â7as re-

duced by organic maËter content in soils. Lower efficacy was reported

in muck and potting soil compared with sandy soils. Miller et el. (1973)
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deEected chlorpyrifos adsorption by the pool substrale by determining

ÈhaË the chlorpyrifos waÈer residues r,Iere consistently lower ín poly-

ethylene pools with soil substrates than in pools ¡trithout soil.

Greenland (1970) stated that the anount of pesticide which can be

adsorbed (the adsorption capacity) vras deLermined by the number of

adsorption sites, which Ís usually elosely related to the specifíc

surface area of Ëhe subsÈrate. Bailey and hrhíte (1970) found that

organic matter had a surface area of 500-800 square meËres per gram

(sq rn/g) compared Ëo the surface area of clay whích ranged from a 1ow

of 7 sq m/g to 800 sq ur/g depending upon the type of clay mineral

presenË in the soil. Thus a greater number of adsorptíon sites are

available in soils with hígh organic matter content due to the larger

surface area. The adsorption of molecules to a subsLraÈe is primarily

determined by the nature and concentration of exchangeable cations in

the substrate (Greenland 1-97O). Bailey and trlhite (1970) determined that

the cation exchange capacity for organic matter was 200-400 nilliequiv-

alents/I00 g eompared Èo 3-150 nilliequivalents/lO0 g for various clay

minerals. Thus the organic matter would have the greater ability to

hold adsorbed molecules than the clay. These Ëwo factors, surface

area and cation exchange capaeity could explain the faster rate of

disappearance of chlorpyrifos from Ëhe waËer of the sod pools raËher

than from the clay pools.

In the presence of excess r^raËer, all the adsorption sites on the

clay and sand would be filled r^rith r^rater. Thus, in order to adsorb a

pesticide, the r^rater molecules must first be desorbed from the active

sites (Greenland f970). llhen the water is displaced from Èhe inter-

lamellar region of the clay particles and replaced wiËh a pesticide'

Èhere is a net gain in entropy. Due to this entropy gain, relatively
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inert molecules can be adsorbed by clays. sínce sand does not have a

layered structure like clay Ëhere is no gaín in entropy after water

displacenent and Èhus less opportuniÈy for adsorptíon of the pesËicide

onÈo Ëhe sand. tr{ith less adsorpÈÍon onto sand, a higher chlorpyrifos

concentration in the water of the sand pools would be expected and díd

indeed occur.

The bioassay confirmed the GC data in Ëhat the larval efficacy of

Dursban was subsÈrate dependent. One hundred percent bioassay mortality

was obtained in boËh the sod and clay pools for 192 hours post-treatment.

Zero morLality was achieved 288 hours posË-Èreatment in the sod pools

and 336 hours in the clay pools. The sand pools mgintained 100 percenË

mort,ality to 336 hours post-treatment,, the end of the experiment.

In the remaíning experiments the application rate was reduced to

the minimum recommended rate (0.028 kg ai/tta) in order to shorten the

residual effect of Èhe Dursban and thus reduce the chance of the pools

becoming too stagnar¡t to work r.riËh

Dursban G was applied to the three flooded substrates (sod, clay

or sand). Because of the hi-gh capacíty of Ëhe sod for the adsorpti-on

of insectieides from the ü/ater, 100 percent mortality för -the shortest

period of time rnTas expecLed in the sod pooJ-s. However, the bioassay

mortality in the sod pools was lower than expected while 100 percent

mortaliÈy occurred in the clay and sand pooIs. Since the formulation

was acÈíve ín the clay and sand pools, it was assuméd that t.he granules

were still acÈive and had notdeteriorated onthe shelf. To renove

the possibilíty that the l-ow mortality in Èhe sod pools rras due to

error in applicatíon of the granules to the pools, the sod pools were

reconstructed and retreat.ed at the same rate. The results of this

treaÈment on the sod as urel1 as the results from the clay and sand
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pools are sho\,rn ín Figures I and 9.

Extremely low mortality again occurred in the sod pools. The

highest mortality r¿as 6.7 percent at J-92 hours post-treaËment. The

GC subsÈantíaEed the fact that there vras líttle or no chlorpyrífos

in the \^Iater of the sod pools. In order to determíne if Dursban r¿ould

act as a larvicide in these sod pools, Ëhe pools were retreated at

216 hours at Ëwice Ëhe previous rate (0.056 kg ai/Ha). At 220, 240,

and 264 hours post-Ëreatment, 100 percent bioassay morËality occurred.

Analysís of a sample taken at 220 hours post-treatment by GLC showed a

chlorpyrÍfos concentratÍon in Èhe !üaËer of the sod pools of 0.0035 ppn.

The granules had obviously released thej-r ehlorpyrÍfos in the

sand and clay pools and thus it r¡ras assumed that the chlorpyrifos

was also released in the sod pools. An explanation for the low

concentration and morËality in the sod pools could be thaÈ, af Èhe

lower rate of applicatíon, the organic matter was able to adsorb

the chlorpyrifos _from the waËer as fast as ít was released from the

granules. At the higher rate of re-application the sod riras not

able to adsorb, all Ëhe ehlorpyrifos and thus the concentration

in the ürater became high enough to.exerË 100 percent bioassay mor-

talíty for at least 48 hours.

The bioassay data indicated 100 percent 1arva1 mortality in the

clay pools for 192 hours and in the sand pools for 336 hours post-

treatnent. Mortalíty decreased to zero ax 336 and 528 hours post-

treatment in the clay and sand pools, respectively.

The GC data confirmed the bioassav data in Èhat the conceutration

of the chlorpyrifos in the waÈer was considerably higher in the sand

pools Ëhan in the clay pools, especially during the period 0 to 336

hours post-treaÈment. For example, at 48 hours post-treatment, the
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Fígure B. Chlorpyrifos lJater Concentration in Laborat.ory Pools

with Sod, CIay or Sand Substrate TreaËed with G Dursban

at 0.028 kg aillF^a.

Figure 9. PercenË Bioassay Mortality in I^IaËer Samples from Laboratory

Pools with Sod, Clay or Sand Substrate Treated with G Dursban

at 0'028 kg ai/tla' 
i.:,,;.;.,:,,_,:,,:.,,:
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chlorpyrifos concentration in the waËer of the sand pools r¡ras 0.0f63

ppm while ín the clay pools iÈ was 0.0049 ppur. Even.though the con-

centrations LTere dífferent, the pattern of chlorpyrifos dísappearance

in the clay and sand pools r'Ías sÍrnilar (Figure B). Inítíally, boÊh

subsËrates had a períod of steady and relatively linear degradation,

followed by a period of almosË constant concentration with very slow

loss of chemical.

At 432 hours a Large íncrease ín mortality (11.7 xo 41.7 percent)

was observed in Ëhe sand pools. The reason for the increased mortality

Íras noÈ determined since no corresponding increase ín chlorpyrifos con-

centration r^ras deËected by the GC.

At Êhe conclusion of the G experiments the laboratory pools were

relined with sod, clay, a:.r-d sand and Èreated wíth EC Dursban at 0.028

kg aí/Ha. The results of this experiment are shovurn in Figures 10 and 11.

The bioassays indicaÈed Èhat the active ingredíent !¡as released

to the water very quickly. At four hor'rr" post-treatment I00 percent

bioassay conËrol was achieved in al1 the pools. Even the sod pools,

which had little or no conËrol with the G at the same rate of applíca-

tion, recorded 100 percent control by four hours post-treatment and

maintained 100 percent control for 48 hours compared with 96 hours

for Ëhe clay pools and 192 hours post-treatment for the sand pools.

Zero mortality was reached first by the sod pools at :..92 hours, clay

pools ax 240 hours, and the sand pools aL 384 hours post-Èreatment.

The GC results indicated that the mosÈ rapid raÈe of decrease

in chlorpyrifos concentraËion occurred in the sod pools. Iu the

clay poo1s, chlorpyrífos disappeared at an intermediate rate and

the slowest occurred in the sand pooJ-s. AË four hours the concentra-

tion in Èhe water ranged fron 0.0079 ppn in the sand, 0.0081 ppn in
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Figure 10. chlorpyrifos l,Iater concentraËion in Laboratory pools

ruith Sod' Clay or Sand Substrate TreaËed with EC Dursban

ar 0.028 kg ai/Ha.

Figure 11. Percent Bioassay Mortality ín Water Samples from LaboraÈory

Pools with Sod, Clay or Sand SubsÈraÈe TreaÈed with EC Dursban

ar 0.028 kg ai/Ha.
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arr" 
"oa, and 0.0086 ppm in the clay pools. A larger variation in con-

centration \¡Ias exPected due Lo the different adsorpÈíve qualities of

each substraËe. By 24 hours post-treatment, the chlorpyri-fos concen-

tration ín Ëhe lÀ7ater of the sod pools was considerably lower than in

either the sand or clay pools. By 48 hours post-treatment Ëhe sand

pools, which had the lowest concentraÈion at four hours, exhibited a

higher concenËration than' the clay and sod and mainËained a higher

chlorpyrifos concentration Èhroughout the remainder of the experiment.

To see if there r¡ras a statistically sígnificant dífference in

the rates of dísappearance between the substrates, an analysis of

covariance (snedecor and cochran L967) on the slope of the disappear-

ance lines üras tested. For the test, the sod curve r¿as based on 4 to

96 hours, the clay on 4 to 192 hours, and the sand on 4 to 2gg hours

post-tTeatment. The test is shown in Appendix c. The results in-

di-cated that there rÀras a statisÈícally significant difference (12) in

the disappearance rates of the chlorpyrifos between the sod/sand and

clay/sand pools. There \^Ias no significant difference between the sod/

clay pools.

The results of the experiments on the two formulations indicaËed

that at 0.028 kg ailHa the EC Dursban could control the larvae in the

sod pools r"rhereas the G Dursban failed to do so. rn the cray pools

100 percent bioassay control lasted for L92 hours post-treatmenÈ with

G and only 96 hours as a result of the EC treatment. The G controlled

the larvae in the sand pools for 336 hours r¿hile the EC was totally

dffectit¡g for only 192 hours posÈ-treatment . Zero mortal ity was reached

sooner in Èhe clay and sand pools treated r¿iËh the EC Dursban than in

the same pools treated with G Dursban.

rn the sod and clay pools, the GC results indicated thaÈ a higher
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Ínitial chlorpyrifos concentration was achieved ín the EC pools than

in the G pools of the previous experiment. This result was expected

and corresponds to Ëhe results obËained the previous sunrner (Figure 4).

However, in Ëhe sand pools a higher concentration resulted from the G

treatmerit, and not from the EC, as expected. The G sand pools reached

0.0f63 ppur whÍle the EC sand pools reached only 0.0079 ppn.

(íii) Outdoor tenporary pools - 1-976

Fígures 12 and 13 show the results obËained from outd.oor Glenlea

pools with three subsÈrates (sod, clay or sand) treated with G Dursban

(0.02s kg ai/Ha). In the sod, c1ay, and sand pools 100 percent mortal-

íty was achíeved four hours post-Ëreatment. By 24 hours the control

ín the bioassay of the sod pools had dropped to 98 percenE whereas the

clay pools maintaíned 100 percent for 48 hours and the sand pools con-

tinued 100 percent conËrol for 96 hours post-treaËment. Zeto mortality

for both the sod and clay pools occurred ax 144 hours post-treatmerit

and the sand poois reached zero percent at 240 hours Post-treatment.

Prior Èo sampling at 192 hours, rain raided the level of the !,7ater in

the sand pools three centímeters hígher Èhan normal (about a L/3 dilu-

tion). This dilution probably shortened the long residual control ex-

pected in the sand poo1s.

The GC data indicated that Ëhe chlorpyrifos was released from the

G inÈo the water in the pools of all three substrates. The peak concen-

tration for all the substraÈes occurred at different tjmes, the sod

pools aË 0.0037 ppm at four hours, the clay pools aË 0.0056 ppm at 24

hours, and the sand pools at 0.0112 ppn at 48 hours post-treatpent.

Initially the clay pools had a higher chlorpyrifos concentration than the

sod pools, but at L44 hours post-treâtment chlorpyrifos was undetectable
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Figure 12t Chlorpyrifos hlater Concentration in Outdoor Pools with Sod, :,,,,,,'

clay or sand subsrrate Treated with G Dursban at 0.02g kg

aillF.a.

Fígure 13. Percent Bíoassay MortaliËy in llater Samples from Outd.oor

Pools with Sod, Clay or Sand SubstraÈe Treated with G Dursban

at 0.028 kg aillí.a.
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in the water frorn either pool. It vras not until 2BB hours post-treat-

ment that the chlorpyrifos concentration in the r¡rater from the sand

pools decreased below the minimum detectable limit. Thus, as in pre-

víous experimenËs, the lowest concentration and shortest residue period

occurred ín the sod pools.

The addition of the raÍnwater betr,reen 144 anð L92 hours had little

effect on the chlorpyrifos concentratíon in the sand pools. There was

a decrease in concentration (0.0010 to 0.0007 ppn) ín the water after

the rainfall but this would have been expected as the normal disappear-

ance patÈern. The srnall change in concentration corresponding Èo a

significant change in mortality (95 to 17 percent) between pre and post=

raínfall further emphasizes the fact that there is a very narroür margin

between the 100 percenË control and the no effect leve1 of chlorpyrifos

in the water.

Figures 14 and 15 show the results for the EC Dursban trial at

Glenlea (0.028 kg ai/Ha) using sod, clay or sand pools. The mortality

curves followed Ëhe patËern established in the previous experímenËs. The

sod pools had the shortest control period while the saad had the longesË.

One hundred percent control was mainËained for four hours Post-Ëreatuent

in the sod pools, 48 hours in the clay pools, and 96 hours in the sand

pools. The sod pools reached zero control by 96 hours. The clay and

sand pools - both reached zero control at 144 hours even Èhough the sand

pools had a longer period of 100 percent control. The drop in mortaliËy

in the clay and sand pools was rapid. In the clay pools during a 48

hour period (48 xo 96 hours post-treatment) the bioassay mortality dropped

fron 100 to 7 percent. For the 48 hour period of. 96 to I44 hours in Èhe

sand pools a decrease from 100 to zero percent was recorded ín the bioassay.

Of the three subsÈrates the lowesÈ maximum chlorpyrifos concenËration
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in the \,rater was detected in the sod pools at 0.0070 pprn at four hours

post-treatment. The concentration in the clay and sand pools at four

hours was 0.0122 and 0.0125 ppm, respectively. The chlorpyrifos in the

sod pools decreased to the minimum detectable límit by 48 hours post-

treatment. The chlorpyrifos concentration in the clay pools, which was

abouË equal to Ëhe sand pools at four hours, decreased more rapidly

t.han the sand pools and reached the minimum detectable lirnit by 96 hours

post-treatment. The sand pools maintained the highest concentration of

any of the pools throughout the experiment. At 140 hours post-treatment,

the chlorpyrifos in the vüaËer of the sand pools reached t.he detectable

limit.

The comparison of the outdoor G and EC Dursban results indicated

that Èhe period of 100 percent larval eontrol was independent of formu-

lation. One hundred percent control was maintained i-n the sod pool for

four hours, the clay pool for 48 hours, arid the sand pool for 96 hours

post-treatmenË regardless of formulation. However, the residual control

in the G pools \¡ras generally longer Èhan found ín the EC poo1s. In the

sod pools, zero mortality was reached 144 hours after treatment wiÈh Èhe

G and only 96 hours vrúth Ëhe EC. Zero mortality in the clay pools oc-,r.

curred ax 144 hours Post-treatmenË r,rith both Ëhe G and EC formulatíons.

I,Iith rhe EC, zero mortality in the sand pools occurred at L44 hours

and wiÈh the G at 240 hours post-treatment. Except for the clay subst.rate

Ëhe results corresponded with the resulÈs obtaíned the previous suuner

from sod pools treated at twice the rate in which the G Dursban pro-

vided longer resídual larval control than the EC Dursban.

The GC data shor¡ed that the G resulÈed in lower chlorpyrifos con-

centrations in the water of Ëhe sod and clay pools than did Èhe EC. In

Ëhe sod and clay pools the G achieved the maxÍmum chlorpyrifos concenËration
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of 0.0037 and 0.0056 pprn, respectively while the EC resulËed ín 0.0070

and 0.0L22 ppm, respectívely. The maximum chlorpyrifos concentration

achieved in the sand pools tras símilar for both formulations (G at

0.0U2 ppn and EC at 0.0L25 ppn).

The reason the sand concentration is similar for both formulations

and the sod and clay are significantly different can be explained by

the adsorptive capacities of the various substrates. For both the sod

and clay the variation in concentration as a result of G or EC treatment

is due Ëo the release nature of the particular formulation. The chlor-

pyrifos in G is released slowly and the chlorpyrifos in EC is released

very quickly to the water. In either case Ëhe sod or clay i-mrediately

began Ëo adsorb the chlorpyrífos from Èhe rrrater. It is the lack of

adsorptíon in the sand pools that result.s in símilar chlorpyrifos

concentrations occurríng ¡¿ith both formulations. The maxÍmr¡m chlorpy-

rifos concentration in the waËer of the sand pools rn/as achieved at

different times posË-treatmenÈ with each formulation. The EC peaked

at four hours posË-t.reatmeriË whj-le the G reached its naximuu chlorpy-

rifos concentration at 48 hours post-treatmenÈ. The G. r¡iËhout the loss

of chlorpyrifos from the \,/ater through adsorption \^7as able to continue

to release iÈs active ingredienË for 48 hours and the::efore increase

iÈs concentration in the \,rater and thus match the concentration of the

initial and only release of chlorpyrifos from the EC formulation. In

the sod and clay pools the chlorpyrifos from the G would have been

adsorbed during Èhat critícaI 48 hours period and thus a lor.rer chlorpy-

rifos concentration would have resulted from the G treatment.

Chlorpyrifos in Èhe water was also detected for a longer period

of t.ime lrith the G Dursban. After treatment lrith the EC, the chlorpy-

rifos decreased to the minimum detectable limit at 48 hours, 96 hours,
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and L44 hours for the sod, clay, and sand pools, respectively. In

the G pools this linit lvas noË reached untll 144 hours for the sod

and clay and 288 hours for the sand pools.

To determine the value of the laboratory pools in predicting

results later obtained in the fie1d, the data for the laboraÈory and

outdoor pools treaËêd aË 0.028 kg aí/Tla Dursban \¡rere compared and

consíderable differences were noLed.

Comparison of the bíoassay graphs (Figures 9 and 13) of the

laboratory and outdoor pools treaÈed wíÈh G Dursban shows two major

differences. The first di-fference rdas the fact that treatment of the

outdoor sod pools with the G formulation was able to achj-eve 100 percent

mortality, whereas in the laboratory sod poo1s, less than l0 PereenÈ

bioassay mortality was obtaíned. The hígher mortality in the outdoor

poo1scouldbetheresultofbetteractívei-rrgredientdístribuÈion>

r/¡ithin the pool r^rater as a result of greater r^rater movement due to the

wind action or the formation of convection cuments. These environ-

menËal actions would have been very much reduced within the confines

of the laboratory. The second difference Tras the length of 100 percent

control and the time required to reach zero mortality in the clay and

sand pools. In the laboratory, 100 percent mortality lasted f.or L92

hours for the clay and 336 hours for the sand, while in the field this

1evel of conÈrol lasted only 48 hours for the clay and 96 hours for the

sand. Indoors, the clay and sand pools reached zero ¡nortality at 336 and

528 hours, respectively, and outdoors at 144 hours and 24O hours, respectively.

The pattern established by the bioassay was confirned by the GC

data on G Dursban. There ráras more chlorpyrifos in the ¡¡ater of the

ouÊdoor sod pools (0.0037 ppn) than was deËected in the laboratory sod

pools (0.0014 ppn). Residues Ín Ëhe clay and sand pools lrere lnore
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persistent in the laboratory than out.

The shorter control períod in Èhe outdoor versus laboratory

pools is consistentwith loss of chlorpyrifos by photodecomposition

in the r^7ater. Srnith (1966) sËated that photodecomposition plays an

important part in the breakdornrn of ehlorpyrif os (Appendíx B) . In

the outdoor pools the sunlighË was very effective in speeding up the

rate of disappearance of chlorpyrifos as shown by the shorter control

period. The fluorescent light banks used in the laboraËory could not.

match the líght íntensity of the sun and thus had less effect on ini-

Ëiating photodecomposition of chlorpyrifos. The importance of sunlight

vras substantiated by Miller et al. (1973) in that he found chlorpyrifos

waËer residues were higher in the outdoor pools Ëhat were shaded from

sunlÍ-ght than Ín pools exposed Ëo direcL sunlight.

The bíoassay for the EC Dursban followed the G pattern in that the

control period was longer in the laboraËory than in the field. One

hundred percent mortality lasted in the laboratory for 48, 96, and L92

hours for Ëhe sod, clay, and sand poo1s, respectively. In the field

100 percent mortality was maintained in the sod, clay, and sand pools

foi 4, 48, and 96 hours, respectively. In the sod pools zero uortality

was reached at 192 hours in the laboratory and 96 hours in the field.

In the laboratory, the clay pools reached zero mortality at 240 hours

versus 144 hours outdoors. Zero morËality was reached in the laboratory

sand pools at 384 hours and in the field sand pools aX 1'44 hours post-

treatment.

No anomalies r¿ere found in the GC data for the laboratory and out-

door EC pools. Chlorpyrifos resídues were deËected longer in the water

of the laboratory pools Èhan in the water of the field pools and the

raËes of chlorpyrifos disappearance were as expected. The fastest rate
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r^ras observed 1n the sod pools, an intermedíate rate in Èhe clay pools

and the slowest. rate of chlorpyrifos disappearance from the r^rater

occurred in the sand pools.

It appears from these experiments that laboratory pools can be

used Ëo determine the bioacËivity and disappearance patterns of ínsect-

icides but noÈ to predict definite length of larva1 mortality ín the

fíeld.

A sumnary of the data is presented in Tables XI and XII. Table

XI compares the hours of 100 percent bioassay mortality for each set

of experimental conditions. At 0.056 kg ai/Ha Èhe EC formulation vras

more effective than the G. The G provided larval.control for longer

periods in the laboraÈory pools; however, in the outdoor pools (0.028

kg ai/Ha), the control period was independent of formulation. Of Ëhe

treaËed outdoor pools, the sod pools maintained 100 percent larval mor-

tality for the shortest period of time.

Table XII shows the percent chlorpyrifos remaining ín water 48

hours post-treaËment. In most cases the rate of chlorpyrífos disap-

pearance was faster in the EC ËreaËed pools Èhan in the G tieated

poo1s. It is also apparent thac chlorpyrifos is removed faster from

the waÈer by the sod substrate than by either the clay or sand substrate.
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Table xr. Hours of 100 Percent Bioassay MorÈalíty llith Dursban.

Sod Clay
Outdoor 0.056 kg

Outdoor 0.028 kg

Laboratory 0.056

Laboratory 0.028

Outdoor 0.056 kg

Outdoor 0.028 kg

Laboratory 0.056

LaboraËory 0.028

kg

kg

ai/Ha

aLl na

EC

EC
(t

Lt

EC

G

EC?t

G*

EC**
G**

G*x

EC*'t
G***

96
72

4
4

L92

4B
0

48
48

L92

96
L92

Sand

96
96

336

L92
336

aLl Ha

ATl HA

Table XII. PercenË Chlorpyrifos Remaining in l,{aËer 48 Hours Post-Treatment.

Sod CLay Sand

aí/Ha

aLl ía

8.0
62.L

0.0
8.1

50. 0

14.8
0.0

9.8
109.7

206.7

67 .4
86.0

39.2
248.9

276.6

86. r
L14.8

kg

kg

ai/Ha

ai/Ha

* Percent remaining from
** PercenË remaining from

*** Ps¡¿snt remaining from

0 hours post-treatment.
4 hours post-treatment.
24 hours post-treatment.

Pool Substrate

Pool Substrate
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V. SI]MMARY

Dursban insecticide is one of Ëhe cournon chemicals used for the

control of mosquito larvae. To study the bioactiviËy and disappearance

of Dursban, mosquito pools \^7ere established in both the field and the

laboratory. Treatment of the pools Ëook place wíth Dursban in either

granular (G) or emulsifiable concenËrate (EC) formulaËions. Sod, clay,

and sand were used as pool liners to determine thê effect of these sub-

strates on Dursban activitY.

The outdoor sod pools treated with Ëhe G formulaËion C0.056kg

ai/Ha) provided longer residual mortality of C. Ëarsalis bioassays

than the EC formulation. The maximum chlorpyrifos concentration

achieved in the vTater was three tímes higher in the EC pools than ín

the G pools and occurred irmrediately posË-treatment. The s1o¡s-release

G formulation resulted in a lower and somewhaË delayed mexÍmr¡m concen-

Ëration in the r^laËer.

LaboraËory studies at 0.028 kg ai/Ha Dursban resulted in longer

residual bioassay mortaliüy 7from both fornulations (G and EC) than those

obËained in the field at the same rate of application. One exception

was the G formulation in the laboraËory sod pools whích failed to con-

trol Ëhe bioassay mosquitoes while Ëhe EC fornulation did.

In all trials the pool substrate greaËly influenced Dursban activity.

The sod subsËrate resulÈed in the shortest larval control period and

the lowest chlorpyrifos concentïations ín the water. The rate at which

Dursban \¡ras ïemoved frou the water was also highest in Èhe sod pools.

The sand pools provided the highest residue levels, longest period of

conËrol, and the slowest disappearance of chlorpyrífos from the nraÈer'
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

Control of Culex tarsalis is undertaken to reduce the nuisance

populaËion and to prevent the spread of western encephalomyelitis, a

dísease vectored by C. tarsalis. An effective control meËhod is the

application of Dursban larvicide to Ëhe mosquito breeding sites.

EC Dursban (0.056 kg ai/Ha) prevented esËablishment of Culex

species in experímental sod pools up to 360 hours post-treatment compared

with 840 hours for Èhe G. The EC achieved a maxi-mr¡m chlorpyrifos con-

centration of 0.0162 ppm in the \ùater aE zero hours post-treatnent

whereas, 0.0055 ppm at four hours posË-treatment rnras Èhe maximum âmount

of chlorpyrifos in the rnrater of the G treated pools.

Residual control of Dursban \^Ias affected by the pool substrate.

Sand and clay pools had longer periods of larval mortaliËy and higher

chlorpyrifos residue levels than the sod pools. The varying degrees

of conËro1 r,¡ith each substrate \¡rere consisËent with the different

adsorptive capacities of each subsËrate.

The laboratory experiments failed to predict the field efficacy of

Dursban. For example, treaÈmenË of indoor sod pools with G Dursban

(0.028 kg ai/Ha) failed to control the larvae while complete conÈrol

was achieved in the field at Ëhe same application rate. One hundred

percent. bioassay,mortalíty lasÈed for only four hours in the field sod

pools. Thus, this rat.e of application is not recommended in pools with

high organic matter content which can adsorb the chlorpyrifos from the

water and reduce its residual effectiveness.

Mosquíto breedíng sites Èreated r¡ith G Dursban C0.056 kg ai/Ha)

will provide effective larval control, lasting longer than the EC

formulation. The lower residue level in the r^rater resultÍug from the
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G applicaËion does r.ot ¿ff¿¿¡ the effícaey of the treatment but can

increase the chance of survival of the non-target organisms present

in the nosquíto pools.

To obtain longer residual mortality of mosquito larvae without

increasing the application rate of the insecticide, a new formulation

Ëo overcome the adsorptive capaciËy of the subsËrate is required.

Such a formulation would not result in high chlorpyrífos concentraËions

in the \^raËer immediately post-treatmerit, buÈ would conËinue to release

the actÍve ingredient and Èhus maintain a low and constant concentration

of insecticide in the \,rater,
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APPENDIX A

ToxiciÈy Values for Dursban on Non-Target Organisns

0rganism

Itemale rats
_1

ma-Le rats

guinea pig"l
1

cnr_cKS

rabbitsl

ula1lards2

'pig"orr"2

house "ntttor"2
canada *".""2

rainbow ttorrt2

I 
"r", 

(1965)

2 Pi*"rr."l (1971)

Acute oral LD'O (nglkg)

".1å

!3s

163

500

32

1000-2000

70-80

26.9

2L

BO

20 (ue/I)
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APPENDIX C

Disappearance Rates of Chlorpyrífos
Different Substrate

6T

Sodrn=4 C1ay, n = 6 Sand, n = 8

TIME
(Hr)
X

CONCENTRATION
(ppn)

Y -J(

4

24

48

96

0. 008r

0. 0056

0. 0012

0. 0009

4

')L

4B

96

l-44

l-92

0. 0086

0. 0078

0.0058

0. 0032

0. 0013

0. 0004

0. 007 9

0. 0071

0. 0068

0.0055

0. 0044

0.0030

0.00u

0. 0007

4

24

48

96

L44

l-92

240

288

Sand vs Clay

df XY Y2 df
Devíation Regression

SS MS

Within

Sand

CIay

7 6094

2670L

0.0000480

0.0000576

7

5

-1.9

-t.2

6 0.0000006

4 0.0000037

Pooled L2 L02795 -3.1 0.0001056

10 0.0000043 0.00000043

l1 0.0000122

Dífference between slones 1 0.0000079

Comparison of slopes: I =
=

0. 000007 9/ o. oooooo+¡
18.37 (df: 1, 10) SËat. sig. 17"

CCont'd)
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Sand vs Sod

I,trirhin
Sand 7 7 6094 -1. 9 0. 000048 6 0. 0000006

Sod 3 47l-6 -0.37 0.0000367 2 0.0000077

I 0.0000083 0.000001

Pooled 10 80810 -2.27 0.0000847 9 0.000021

Difference between slopes 1 0.0000127

Comparsion of slopes: F = 0.0000127/0.000001
= L2.7 (df: I, B) SËaÈ. sig. L"/"

Clay vs Sod

I^lithín
CIay 5 2670I -I.2 0.0000576 4 0.0000037

Sod 3 47L6 -0,37 0.0000367 2 0.0000077

6 0.0000114 0.0000019

Pooled 8 31417 -1-.57 0.0000943 7 0.0000159

Difference between slopes I 0.0000045

Comparison of slopes: F = 0,0000045/0.0000019
= 2.37 (df : 1, 6) Not sig.

Snedecor and Cochran L967
pp: 432


